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NOTES ON AUSTRALIAN MAMMALS. 

No. l. 

BY 

h]LLIiO LI<J G. T1WUUHTON, 

Atltlistant ill charge of :Mammals, Au;;traIiau Mutleum. 

(Figures 1-6), 

The followillg llutes recul'd extellsions ill the range of two Australian 
llIammals, together with l'emarks on a l'e8tillg place of the" Little Bat," 
Eptesiws ZJlllnilu~, Gra.y, and an extended de;.;cription of the" Allied l(.at," 
jiJpimys (tssimilis, Gould. . 

I wish to express my thallks to my colleague, Mr. J. H. Kinghol'n 
who kindly prepat'ed the accompanying figures, and Mr. A. R. ~JcCulloch 
for his helpful advice since handing over the Department of Mammals to 
my charge and during the preparation of this paper. 

Family VESPERTILlONIDAll. 

CHHINOLOHUS lYIORIO, Gray, and EPTESICUS PUMILUS, GnLY, 

The only indigenous mammal hitherto listed from LOl·d Howe Island 
is the bat reqorded by Etheridge1 as OlwZt:nolobus m.orio, Gray. His record 
was based upon a single specimen collected by his part.y in 1889, and 
which does not appeal' to have been presel'ved, since it cannot HOW be 
found although I have searched carefully through the Microchiroptera in 
the collection of the Australian Museum. As Clwlinululnts morio is found 
in both New Zealand and Australia, however, it probably occurs at the 
intermediate locality, Lord Howe Island. 

After carefully comparing a series of six bats ill the Australian 
:Museum collectioll from Lord Howe 1sland, which do not differ from a 
large series of Eptesicns pnmiZus, Gray2, from various localities in 
AustL-alia, 1 am 30ble to definitely record the occurrence of this species 011 

the island. 

It may be noted here that, on a recent expedition in South Australia 
I collected two specimens of Eptesir;ns }l1tmilns from 'l'ulka, near Proper 
Bay, which is eight miles from Port Lincoln 011 EYI'e's Peninsula. Both 
spec!lllenS were found under the loose bark of the native" She Oak" 
(Uasnarintl glfl'lwL! 01' snberosa), about six feet above the ground, alid 1l0t far 
from a road bordered by blossomiug trees which provided a surfeit of 
insect-food. When fini';]led hunt,ing the bats appal ently sought shelter 
on trees of which the bark curled out sufficielltly loosely from the trunk 

1 Etheridge--Mem. Austl'. :\lus., ii., 1889, p, G. 

" Vide Gould-l\I;1Ill111. Au~t.r., iii., 18G3, pI. xlvi. 
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to pl'Ovide adequfl te room withou t exposing them to the wefl,ther. This 
choice of shelter was p],obably elue to the fact tlJR.t the l\hllee scrub ill 
this locality did not provide any large hidihg places, or the rock formation 
any caves. The resting places were pl'obably chosen at random, tllere 
being nothing to indicate that they wel'e regularly iJlhahit.eel. 

Family MURIDJE. 

,EPIMYS ASSIMILfS, Gauld. 

As stated by Mr. Edgar R. vVaite; very few of our native mts have 
been described by other t.hau external characters and a l'evisioll of the 
Australian Muridoo is so gl'eatly needed that any effort towa.rds the 
completion of specific desCI'iptiolls will be welcomed. To this end Mr. 
W' aite published his" ]ijxtended description of Mns fuse/pes, vVatel'llOuse,"3 
and with hig excellent example before me I venture to supply additions to 
onr knowledge of the characters and range of .Epim!J8 IIs8irniZis, GOllld. 

Description.-Fl1l' long, soft and extremely thick; on tJ]e back it is 
a.n admixture of slfl.te-coIOlll·ed fur tipped with light broWll and 10llger 
hairs which are brightly iridescent in sunlig'ht; the bfl.ses of the long 
hairs are light gl'eenish-grey to the length of the fUI', and the remfl.inillg' 
portions are either wholly blfl.ck or tipped with pale bl·OWIl. The light 
bl'own tips of the fur and the black and br'own of the longer hairs produce 
the" light bl'own pencilled with black" effect descl'ibed by authors. The 
Rides are lighter, mergillg into the greyish-buff Ullder surface wllich is 
produced by the light,er sla,te-co]ollr of the bfl.sal fur with its dull wllite 
tips. Feetcovel'ed with fine, silvery-white hairs. 

Ears larger than those of flls!!1yes; laid forward they reacl] to, or a 
little beyond the postel'io!' margin of the eye; pinna thin, covered sparsely 
but evenly with light brnwll hairs extel'llally, 30])(1 silvery to light brown 
hairs intenml1y. Compal·at.ive measurements of twent.y-four specimens 
show the tfl.il to be extremely variable ill length; in measurements of fresh 
specimens, taken from the i'lunp at a point where the tail can be bent 
upwards, to its tip, three specimens have it from 1-8 mm. shorter than 
the head and body, while in twenty-one specimens it is from 1-26 mITJ. 
longer than the head and body; it, is sparsely bnt evenly covered with 
ShOl·t hairs which are dark browll with lighter tips and are generally 
longer than two scales but not cOllcealillg them. 

Skull.-.Rollllded compared with .E. nOTvegic'lls bnt not so stout as 
fnscipes, the nasa.l regioJl fl.ppearing more slender than in the latter species. 
Supl'aorbital ridge not very marked and not forming a pronounced ridge. 
The antel'ior palatilla foramina extellel backwards to the centre of the first 
CIlSP of the fil'st molal'. Interparietal comparatively longer than that of 
fnscipes, its length being genemlly about, half its bl·eadth. Though, 
when comparing skulls of ass/milis and fnscipes, tIle stonter a.ppearance of 
the latter is q !lite obvious, a corn prehensi ve series of compamt ive 

" Wftite- -Hec. A.ustr. Mus., iii .. 1900, p. 190, figs. 1-4. 
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measurements of both species prove the bones of r,he skull to be most 
variable, the apparent differences merging into one another, so that a 
detailed list of measurements seems superfluous. 

Epi-mys assl'tJl1hs. 

Figs. 1 and 2. Skull of adult. 

Fig, 3. Upper molar teeth of same specimen. 
Fig. 4. Lower molar teeth of same specimen. 

4 

Teeth.-Anterior edgeR of upper incisors orange, the colour varyillg" 
ill intensit,y; lower incisors paler. The molars al'e relatively finer than 
those of fnscipes, tlte tooth rows of as~imilis being actually shorter and 
mtrrower than those of the fonner species ill skulls of equal length. 
Upper molars tapering fl'om the first to a comparatively small third 
molar; there is a distinct external lobe 011 the third cusp of ml and m 2, 

fonned by an angular fold of the anterior margin of each; there is ]l0 
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sign of this lobe 01' fold in fuscipes. Mandible and teetll decidedly more 
delicate t.han those of fuscipes in skulls of equal length. '1'he lower 
molal's afford a stL'iking and consistent difference between the two species 
in the following character: ou the posterior margin of m1there is a sml111 
facet or suhsidiary cusp (Fig. 4) pressillg' closely against the ant.erior 
margin of the following molal', alld there is a similar facet, on the posterior 
margin of m 2 ; there is 110 tJ-ace of any such facets ou the posterior 
margins of thes.e teeth of f1lSc1pAS (Fig. 6). 

5 6 
EjJim)'s fuscipes. 

Fig. 5. Upper molar teeth (after Waite). 

Fig. 6. Lowee molar teeth of another specimen. 

Oomparison (d' ea~terlLal clwracter,q 1uith those rf E. fllscipes.-The ful' 
of asshnilis is much thicker, the basal coloul' lightel', aud it is not so harsh 
to the touch as that of fnscipes; it has no .tl'llce of the yellowish tinge of 
the latt,er' species. Ears of (lssimilis JOJlger, reachillg to the posterior 
mat'gin 01' middle of the eye illstead of half way to it as iu fllscipes (vide 
Waite). The tail of fnscipC,q is noticeably shorter than tllat of (lssimiZis 
alld is consistently shodel' than the head and body in the specimens I 
have examined; measnrements of three specimens given by Wat.erhouse4, 

and Waite show the tail to be 57 mm. shorter than the head and body 
while in a specimen measured by myself, the tail measured from the 
rump, is 30 mm. shorter'; it is therefore proportionately much short.er 
than the shortest tail of ttssimilis in comparison with its llead and body. 
There are 30 caudal vel'tebl're in the only skeleton of assilniZis examined, 
counting' from behind the two bt'oad sacral vertebrre articulating with the 
ilia, a,lId possibly inclllditlg several pseudo-sacral vertebJ're; under the 
same conditions I count 27 caudal vertebrre in a skeletol! of fnscipes. 

Rllnge.-E. assimilis, hitherto cOlIsidered quir,e rare, was originally 
recorded fl'om the Clllrellce Hivel', New South Wales, amI King GeOJ'ge'R 

4 Watel'house-Zool. Voy. Beagle, i. 2, 1839, p. 66, pI. xxv. 
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Sound, Westen] A llstralia, by GOllld5 and its known range Inls slJlce been 
extended to south-west of Rockllaml'toll, Queensl!wd, by ColleLt6. Speci
mens, in the Australiall Museum, collected by myself and otheJ's eJlableme to 
Jlote the occurrence of tllis rat at several intermediate localities. 1 recently 
collected a fine sel·ies on Kallgaroo Isla,nd, South Australia, which enables 
me to record the OCCUrI'ence of the species, hitherto only kllown fl'omtlle 
mainland, Oil the islalld. These specimens do not exhibit allY st,rikillg 
differences horn the main land specimens. They were caught ill traps 
baited wit.h raisills, on a rocky hillside Ileal' Birchmol'e Lagoon, a stretch 
of brackish water about 15 miles from Kingscote, and alollg the banks of 
a dry watercoul'se, known as Deep Creek, 20 miles from Kingscote. 

'rwo specimells collected on the Tnlka salld dUlles, in very dry 
COlllltl'Y, about 10 miles South of Port Lincoln, EyJ'e's Peninsula, South 
Australifl, reflect their salldy environment, in a slightly ligMer colouration. 

Unlike E. fnsr;ipes, water does not seem esselltial to E. as.~;lIIilis, as 
the ]oCfI,lities in which both the KaJlgaroo l.'llaJld and Eyre's Peninsula 
specirnells were secured wel'e generally some cOJlsiderable distance from 
it, which suggests that the species goes for 10llg periods, if 1I0t altogether, 
without water. I have a.lHO tmpped it in the Megalollg Valley, about t,wo 
miles from Blaekheat,h, on the Blue MoulItains, New f:::outh Wales, where 
it £a.voured damper surrolllldings tllan ill South Australia, being on a hill
side and near a creek whel'e there is cOllsiderable soakage of water at 
times. Other specimens are ill t,lle Australia,ll Museum collection from 
Jel'riwangler Creek, Wandalldian, New South Wales, colled.eel Ileal' water 
by Mr. A. R. McCulloch; Moullt Kosciusko (5,600 ft.), New South Wales; 
the Herbertoll District, Queellsland. 

~--- _ ..... _-------_._---

Gould-Proc. Zool. ::loc., 18;)7, p. 241, and Mamm. Austl' .. iii., 1863, pI. xv. 
H Collett--Zool. Jahl'. (::lyst.). ii., 1887, p. 838. 




